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PURE
COCOAMUT BUTTER

FOR HOME COOKING.

"Nature's Perfect Vegetable Fat." The weakest stomach

can digest it. Comes in 3 lb., 5 lb., and 10 lb. air tight tin
pails with a cook book in each pail. Order a pail today and

pive it a trial. Your money back if not satisfactory.

Standard Grocery Co. inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

HELIX PHYSICIAN ENTERS
BEAUT1FIL GAME BIRDS

Dr. John Griswold Will Bring In Fea-

ture Exhibit Muslo Will Also be
One of the Features of Show In
Armory Concert Each Evening.

A group of Mongolian pheasants
will form one of the interesting ex-

hibits at the Pendleton Poultry show
to be held in the armory next week.
The birds are the property of Dr.
John Griswold and were entered by
him this morning.

These pheasants, better known as
China pheasants, are regarded as am-

ong the gamest and most beautiful
game birds in existence. They abound
In the Willamette valley where they
have flourished since, their introduc-
tion a few years ago, but every effort
to establish them in eastern Oregon
thur far has failed. Dr. Griswold has
some splendid specimen of this great
bird.

Music Will Be Feature.
Manager Fletcher of the United

Orchestra who is also treasurer of the
poultry association, has completed all
arrangements for the music and re-

hearsals have already started. The
daily concerts last year proved to be
one of the most enjoyable features of
the show and according to Manager
Fletcher the muBic this year will be
even of a higher order.

Since the shotf was responsible for
the existence of the orchestra, its
members are particularly anxious to
make the show more successful In
the musical line than it was before.

niNDUS DEPORTED WHEN
FOUND TO BE DISEASED

San Francisco, Dec. 9. Eleven
Hindus out of thirteen who arrived
here on the Manchuria on Sunday are
to be deported under orders issued
yesterday by Dr. M. W. Glover, medi-

cal Inspector, who declares them to
be affected with hookworm. Hindus
have been coming here in far smaller
numbers sinee the immigration offi-
cials began rejecting many on ac-

count of bookworm,

Seven Miles of Paring.
North Yakima, Wash, Dec. 9.

Yielding to a petition of taxpayers,
the city council has decided to cre-

ate a paving district embracing sev-

en miles, expending thereon some
$600. 000 this spring. Eighty-eig- ht

blocks in the older residence portion
of the city, and half a mile of the
Tleton drive come under the plan for
city Improvement.
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HOBOES ARRESTED.

CAUGHT WITH GOODS

BREAK INTO ECHO GREEK.
SECTION HOUSE AND BOB

Trunks Rifled and House Looted
Marshal Boreland Effects Capture
and Men are Now in County Jail

Had Keys to Railroad Houses in

Their Possession.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Dec. 9. Yesterday af-

ternoon the Greek's section house
here was broken into and some $50
worth of goods stolen. Trunks were
broken open and the place completely
looted.

Later, about 6:30 p. m. Marshal
Boreland apprehended three hoboes
on the railroad track and found the
stolen goods in their possession. They
were arrested and spent the night in
the city jail and this morning were
given a hearing before Justice Scholl,
who bound them over to the circuit
court in default of bonds which were
$500 each. They gave the names ot
Jas. Feeny, Wm. Allen, and Frank
Ryan.

A loaded revolver was taken from
the latter which was identified by the
r.rppk as his DroDerty. They also
had a full set of keys with which they
could open any section or car house
or any switch. They have the appear- -

. rmance or proiessionai yeggiueu. j.":
prisoners were taken to Pendleton on
the motor by Marshall Boreland, o
be turned over to the keeping of the
sheriff.

Other Echo News.
At the regular meeting of the Hen

1

rietta Rebekah Lodge No. 26, I. O. O.

F. on Wednesday evening there was

work in the initiatory degree. Three
new members, Misses Audrey Waten-burge- r,

Zena Houser, and Irene Rip-pe- y

were Initiated.
Rev. W. C. Galliger and wife of

FYeewater. visited here the first of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hoskins.

Mrs. Hugh Smith returned yester
day from a visit with friends in

Alexander Mcintosh returned last
night from Portland where he had
taken two carloads of beef cattle. Mr.
Mcintosh Is feeding cattle on Butter
creek.

The Ladies of Needle Craft held
one of their usual pleasant socials for
themselves and husbands at the I. O.

O. F. hall last night.
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Reld came

up from Stanfleld last evening and
will return home today.

Mrs. Nellie Horton made a business
trip to Pendleton on Wednesday.

ALTITUDE RECORD 13
AGAIN BROKEN IN FRANCE

Pan. France, Dec. 9. Aviator Le
Ganeux in a Bleriot monoplane, to-

day broke the altitude record, going
10.400 feet This is unofficial, as tne
Instrument Is not yet verified.

Every day Is anotoher day for a
man: and every woman la another
sentimental interest.

And Don't You
- Fornet It!

That the Pendleton Dye work can
taka inr of your old suits, dresses or
coats and clean and press them with
their methods so that whea
thav are returaed to yen ther will
look like new.

Phona as and we will call far your
bundle an 4 deliver It whea finished

Pendleton Dye Works

SILK PETTICOATS
An elegant article and good

?5.50 and 85.90

Armenian Lace for Handkerchiefs, etc., all widths and pat

THE WONDER STORE
Mais ess Cm Sm (

t

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

h.-i- Is I'noliniiged.
Wheat Is still quoted at 71 centa by

local buyers today.

Aiviniiit Tiled.
Attorney Charles Carter

the final account of the
John W. Hughes, deceased,
county court.

has filed
estate
with

Paiiulitcr Horn In Portland. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Nissen, this
morning received the news of the
birth of a daughter In Port-
land, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nissen.

Testimony in Horgevln Case.
The testimony is being taken to-

day in the bankrupt case of Bergevin
vs Mosgrove. J. S. Beekwith Is the
referee in the case.

John Vauulmn Seriously III.
John Vaughun, the electrician, is

reported very ill with smallpox at his
home . His fever Is said to run ex-

ceptionally high. The officers have
quarantined his house.

To Attend Tlinhonnvn's Convention
E. L. Smith, local agent for the

Holt combined harvester, left last
night for La Grande to attend the an-

nual convention ofthe State Thresh-erme- n,

which is to be held in that
city today and tomorrow.

Kesimio Work on Tank. v

Work was resumed this morning
on the new steel water tank for the
O. R. & X. The work is being done
by the local crew under the direction
of Joseph Slegle, foreman of , the
bridge and building department In the
Pendleton district.

Story nour Tomorrow.
The regular weekly story hour for

children will be held at the library
at the usual hour tomorrow morning
with Miss Anna Waugh In charge. The
story will concern the life of Rosa
Bonheur, the well known French

Rod Hawk in Trouble.

of

Red Hawk, an Indian from the res
ervation, was haled Into police court
this morning and fined $5 by Judge
FitzGerald for drunkeness. His
friends are making a heroic effort
to raise the amount to save the un-

fortunate redskin from incarceration.

Moving Standpipe.
The standpipe at the O. R. & X.

depot Is being moved one engine length
west. This will leave the passenger
coaches nearer the depot when the
trains stop for water and will also
give the baggagemen the wide plat
form on which to work.

Domestic Lnnndry Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation for the

Domestic Laundry were filed this mor- -

nlng in the office of the county clerk
by Attorney Charles H. Carter. The
amount for which It was Incorporated
was $10,000 with 100 shares at $100
each. J. F. Robinson, Mrs. J. F. Rob
inson and Charles H. Carter were
named as the Incorporators.

the

Old Indian Woman Dead.
o, known also as Adamls

tic, one of the oldest Indian women
on the Umatilla reservation, wnose
age has been variously reckoned at
from 80 to 104, died this morning at

o'clock at her home. Her relatives
came in. this arternoon and securea

large box from the Folsom Under
taking parlors in which to Inter the
remains.

Pendleton a Wicked City?
H. M. Carr, who Is acting as man

ager of the local Western Union of
fice In the absence of George Gillette,
is In receipt of a letter from a resi-

dent of Rosburg asking whether or
not It Is true that Pendleton Is
wicked city as reported. Mr. Carr,
who formerly lived In the city on the
L'mpqua, Is of the opinion that Pen
dleton could learn much of the ways
of the devil from Roseburg, herself.

Henry Lazlnka Not Dead.
A report was freely circulated this

morning that Henry Lazlnka, the well
known stockman, had died suddenly
last night. Just when the news be
came common property and was being
freely discussed in subdued tones by
his many friends that gentleman
himself appeared on the streets as
hale and hearty as ever to disprove
the statement of his demise. "When
I die," he said, "I'll go out with
noise so loud there will be no mis
take about it."

Not RealdenM of Umatilla.
A prominent citizen of Umatilla

writes this paper stating that William
Reno, who was arrested In that town
Wednesday for sodomy, and Roy Or
ton, his victim, are not residents of
Umatilla and asks that the statement
to that effect be corrected. Ha char
acterlzes them as hoboes and says
that the fair name of the little rail
road city has Buffered much and oft
en for the actions of these transients.
The East Oregonlan gladly corrects
the error, which was quite uninten
tlonal.

Throe Burglars Captured.
Marsnai uoreiana of Echo, came

up from Echo last evening, having
In his custody three young men who
had been captured in that city after
they had burglarized t he section
house In that town and secured
quantity or doming, as they were
caught red-hand- and with the goods
on them, there Is small doubt as to
their guilt. The names of the cul
prlts are James Feeney, William Al
len and Frank Allen. They are now
enjclng the hospitality ot Sheriff
Taylor.

Attended Father's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Hill returned

last evening from Huntsvllle, Wash
where they had been to attend the
funeral of Hill's father, the late Dr.
B. F. Hill. The deceased formerly
lived in Kansas and at one time was
appointed as a congressman from that

physician nhd came to Washington
u bout seven years ago with the inten-
tion of retiring and devoting his tlmo
to horticulture. However he had an
extensive practice at Huntsvllle at
the time of his death.

LIQUOR liOW DISCUSSED.

(Continued trom Page One.)

Quelle restaurant, who will probably
take out a license, thinks the restau
rant license has been placed at too
high a figure and that tho whole or- -

rtinnnce is a little too severe, wow- -

ever he believes that such an ordl
nance will have a tendency to ellml
nate all undesirables from the saloon
conducting element and put the bus
Iness on a more wholesome hnsls.

Attorney Charles H. Carter was an
other who characterized the ordinance
as a good one, but said that, from a
more or less superficial knowledge of
the ouestlon. ho believed the drug
store license was somewhat too large

Some Druirjrlsts Satisfied.
However, A. J. McAllister and

Georgo Hill, proprietors of the Pen-

dleton Drug company, declared tho
ordinance to be perfectly satisfactory
to them. "The $150 license fee," said
McAllister, "simply divides our an-

nual profits with tho city. The whole
ordinance seems to me to bo an excel
lent one. and I th'nk that after tne
licensees conduct their business un
der It for six months, they would not
go back to the old way If they had the
option. By abiding by its provisions,
they will come to re
spect themselves the more and can
walk forth from their saloons each
night without feeling that their vo
cation places a stigma on themselves

family."
Enforcement Questioned.

Circuit Judgo l. J. Bean, who was
levated to the supreme bench of tne
ate at the last election, remarked

tersely, when Intervlwd, that It was
uch easier to draft and pass an ordl

nance than it was to secure its cn
forcement.

Tom Swearingen, proprietor of the
French restaurant, and who conduct

a most respectable saloon in the
iiys when Pendleton was "wide open'

gave it as his opinion that, under the
new ordinance, there will be no profit
in running a barroom. He reconglzes
the fact that the number- - will be lim
Ited to twelve whereas in former days

flourished, yet he declares dol
lars'were spent In those days whero

ickles are spent now.
LawrenceFrazler, senior member of

the firm of Frazler-Nelso- n Boo
company, thinks the ordinance is all
that the people could demand. One
feature which he considers unjust to
the saloonman is that clause which
bars them from their places of busi
ness on Sundays.

Minister Surprised.
Rev. Ralph E. Storey of the local

Baptist church, who as one of the
leaders of the prohibition movement,
expressed himself as ngreeably sur-

prised at tho drastic character of the
ordinance and stated his belief that.
If it is rigidly enforced, the conditions
which will ensue will be much bet-

ter than they have been In the past
two years under prohibition.

Attorney CharleB Ferguson was one
of the few who took decided objec
tion to the document. He believes
that It is too radical, that the pendu-

lum has swung too fnr the other way.
'There Is too much in it," he said.
'Simplicity is a cardinal virtue In a

law, which fact the council seems to
have forgotten. I firmly believe that
the new ordinance will prove too

to secure wholesome results."
C. E. Roosevelt of the Boston

store, voiced his opinion that the or-

dinance Is Just right. "It is a com
promise between prohibition and the
wide open town," he said. "Further-
more I believe the council are sincere
in their endeavor to regulate the sa
loons and will strive to their utmost
to enforce the ordinance. And the
business men will be behind them."

Dan McKenzle and Sam Thompson,
both extensive farmers of the Adams
country, expressed their opinion that
the ordinance as drafted will be high
ly satisfactory to the farming element
of the county.

Big Charley, the Chinaman who for
years has worked for Antone Nolte,
was outspoken in his condemnation
of the ordinance. "New law velly
bad," he said. "Velly bad on saloon
man. No can do business However,
Charley's occupation is apt to make
him somewhat biased In his Judgment
and therefore does not carry any great
weight.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
WILL BE NAMED SOON

Washington, D. C. Dec 9. Infor
mation given out today indicates that
the question ,of the appointments to
the supreme court of the United States
will be settled next week and that
President Taft has decided he will
send his apoplntments to the senate
during the week. He has consulted
the leaders of the insurgents, regulars
and some democrats.

It Is learned that the list from whom
the selections will be made Include
Justice swayie of the New Jersey su
preme court; Judge Lamar of Geor
gia; United States Judge Russell of
Texas; Judges Hook and Vandeventer
of the U. S. Circuit court; United
States District Judge Pollock of Kan-
sas; Senator Sutherland of Utah; W,

D. McHugh of Nebraska, and Hughes.

RATTLE IS EXPECTED
IN MEXICO SUNDAY

El Paso, Tex., Dee. 9. Citizens of
Parral, fleeing to escape being caught
between federal and Insurgent forces
which are gathering in that vicinity
arrived in El Paso today. It Is report-
ed that sharp fighting has been going
on since yesterday.

A body of Insurgents, marching
toward Chihuahua will meet a similar
force of federal troops marching to
meet them, Sunday. Some sort of
battle Is expected, so refugees say,
They declare federal troops are pre-
paring to attack Temoalchio, Madera,
and Guerrero, which are now controll
ed by rebels.

Jettison that Burden of Trouble
BalasVand back to the Harbinger of

Stylish Overcoats and
WINTER. SUITS

Are Now on Display Ready for
Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If are hard to fit in a ready-mad- e suit we will

correctly by making a rait to your exact measure. Nothing

nw pattern to select from. Large swatches enable
to choose right pattern most admire.

Roosevelt's Boston Store

PORTLAND TO ENTERTAIN'.

Elaborate Arrangements Made for
Amusement of Woolgrowers

of Nation.
Portland, Ore. When the wool- -

growers of the come to Port
land for tho annual convention of the
National Woolgrowers association,

will find an extended entertain
ment program ready for them. The
committee named to arrange this fea
ture of the meeting is headed by B.
S. Josselyn, president of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company,
and consists of 270 prominent busi
ness men. They are mapping out
special treats that will delight the
visitors.

A trolly ride about Portland will
be given on the afternoon of
ary 4, the first day. t'ortlana has
grown so fast in the few
that this trip will be a revelation to
many of the delegates who have not
been in the city lately. Wednesday

will be a reception and
In the assembly hall of the

A smoker and vaudeville perform
ance will be at the armory on
Thursday night for the enjoyment of
the visitors and some will

state but did not serve. Ha wm Happiness!
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By saving your our Opto-

metry Is fully
to exam-

ine your eyes and fit you with
correct eyeglasses or
We fit any eye that responds
to light

FOIL
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,
Eyeglass Holders, Lorgnettes,
Etc
OUR PATRON SEND . US

THEIH FRIENDS.

probably be pulled oft that will have
special application to the woolgrow
ers. a theatre party will be given
visitors Friday night.

A "Seeing Portland by Gaslight"
trip Is planned for Saturday night.
Tho chief stopping points on this Jaunt '

will be the Elks club, the Commercial
club and the Portland Press club, .

which will keep open house for the
delegates. As all business of the con-
vention will have been concluded by
this time, the livestock men can give

over wholly to enjoyment
and the next day they will leave for
their homes.

This is the first convention In
eight years the association has held
in a big city, - sessions having been
held of late In the smaller centers
of the interior and the inter-moun-ta- lh

region. On this account it is
expected the number of delegates in
attendance will be very large, as Port-
land Is favorably located, because of
Its central position In the Paclfto
Coast region, to bring out a record
number of visitors.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian-churc-

will hold a bazaar Friday and
Saturday and give a chicken pie din-
ner Saturday In the
building. Dinner from 11 to 2 for 36c.

Special tor H7qq1 Only

From Dec. 5 Until December 10
Phone Main. 45 303 E. Court St.

One pair of Gloves or 2 Neckties
with every Ladies or Gents' Suit

OLD SPOTS
never come back when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House
Call for and Deliver Anywhere

Save Worry
Eyes,

Department
equipped scientifically

spectacles.

SUITA1LK GIFTS
CHRISTMAS

themselves

Smith-Crawfor- d

DALE ROTH WELL, Optometrist
with Wm. Hanacom, THE Jeweler, Pendleton

Make Yourself a Present of an

Quorcoat or Grauonoiio

and at the same time, save enough on
your purchase to buy her something

nice

Prices almost cut in two

Vorkingmon's Clothing Company
w Lea Expense Makes Our Prices Lower


